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SI 50 A YEAR

Tho price of tin' HkuISTKR ha* been

rtdiu'fil to $l.SOa year, pa\nl>le at

11,«. iiii.t- »>f subscription or «ithin the

x,-ar. Send your money and tfetthe
! ,-t paper in the Eastern Panhandle

fk,>- a year.
Po not borrow.subscribe !

BRIEFS.

j '» ltcn-s of .» Loc.il Flavor to Interest the

H Register's Readers.

- !il»eribe for the Rkiustkk -only
-: "0 a year.

\ w china and flower pots this weak
at W. 1'. I.icklider's.

rimes are so lwird that even the

,! i - are getting short.

I'ltere are 10,3T)3 legal voters in

Washington county, Md.

1 you have anything you want to

advertise in the Kkuistkk.

The County Court meets on NovemberOfti. Circuit Court, November

V \t Tuesday is Hallow KYn day.
i asc do not teur up the town full

you need tar rope, corn baskets,
crain sacks, axes, boots and shoes, go

V to \V. P. I.icklider's.
A colored man fell from a boat into

canal ami wa> drowned near

: mir Waters last Fridav.
i'i>r Sale A good, strong farm

Tim? £ivwu on payment if da-
« ed Apply to Mrs. H. M. l'endleA

man supposed to b-1 a trump fell
- ni a B. A- 0. train at Washington

J nction Thursday night and \sa>

.1 H. Phillips has been appointed
j -tiuasier at Berkeley Springs, end.a long and vigorou- flght for that

!hive you seen \\\ p. Licklider's
> rv His room i> packed with
_ M- to supply your wants at the

h - ire uud see the operetta, "Two
ill play at that game," in the town

tonight and tomorrow night. It
full of fun.
1 - the time of year when the hog
uuiuitteea are organizing. We hope
.at the big porkers will ba reported
> this office.
ir« Charles DielTenderfer fell down

a :! ;ht of st'ps at her home in Mtir.rg a few days ago and disloeatrI l.er shoulder. x

v w beans, sweet potatoes, eran1ie-. self laising buckwheat, fresh
. e-. !> >; New Orlea us tnolasse-.

et at J. A. Stalev's this week.

Mr. Wm. .1. Roberts, father of Mr.
.V R. Roberts, fell down the celluriiihi- son's store in Middleway
l-t Friday, and dislocated his shoulder.
B- -ides the operetta at the concert
mglit and tomorrow night, there

be a choice selection of vocal
instrumental music, varied for

ea-h evening.
The Cumber land j\Vtrs tells of a

l»u in that neighborhood tiiat lays
t r eggs a day. We confess our in
« ty to compete with the journalist
v i in originate such yarns a- tlii-.

.» infant cla-- of the Lutheran
v luyS-hool will have a pleasant

'
- ntertainmeut in the town hall

ii*\r Tu»»day evening to aid the luis-ary cam". Public patronage iinv ited.
'r. Mi>> \V. Starr sent us Monday

-Man!" of rI»«_ sort of potatoes that
f s>. They are unusually lar^c

a lie.indeed we have seldom seen

r n9> They are of the Cann\'iet.>r variety. Thanks.
not hurv cabbages with the

«< -in the ground. Trj placing the
r » .n the ground with tops on',

over with bay and cornstalks.
« i.; kt p well and also jjivo a

sprouts in the winter.
\ iiiiiutm r of bicyclists carried a

»!i«i a'-li from Staunton, Va., to

itajhershur^, I'a.. la-t week, in 10
and minutes. Tue distance
mi The race wa- run by ret-aclirider carrying tiie lues" ii-tedx miles.

Attsniiou i- '-ailed to tlie adverti.se'.fof the Wheeling Register iu auii'-rcolumn. It i~ the best of our
>'h - pap'-rs, and was never more

v edited than at the present time.
\!y edit ion ought to be popular

:i_' the farmers, for it gives all the
i > of our State.
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LITTLE LOCALS.

The Things of Interest that are Happening in
Our Neighborhood and Elsewhere.

Preparations are being made to lay
the new pavement along the King
street side of Shepherd College
grounds. A considerable amount of
grading is necessary and some blastingwill have to be done.
A subscriber in faroff knn>u>, in

renewing a subscription to the Rkgistku,says: "1 look for it tuore anx.

iously than for any of the many papersami periodicals we receive. It
seems like a bit of my old home."

Mr. (ieorge T. Sperow is building a

new dwelling-house for himself on his
farm about four miles west of Sliep-
herdstown. It is a frame building,
two stories bigli, and is to be a convenientand comfortable residence.
John Clew, tried in the United

States Court at Mnrtiusburg last week
for selling liquor without license, was

fined >10" and costs und sentenced to
40 days in jail, lie wascredited with
4"> days in jail, however, and discharged.
The World says that the three days

term of the United States Court at

Martiiisburg lust week cost *1,003,
made up of the following items: \Vitlii-» fre-, *">14.30; jurors, *3"4.40; marshal.$123.00; bailiffs, *20: and miscellaneous,*81. To.

Dr. (i. K. Mollingsworth, the wellknownhorse trainer aud veterinarian
of llagerstown, has taken advantage
of the insolvent laws. His debts are

very numerous and amount ton lurge
sum in the aggregate, and he has no

property with which to satisfy them.

Four mules belonging to William
Youug, of Cumberland, and in the
euro of William Cramer, who is boatingfor his father, were thrown into
the canal at l!ig Slack Water last
week and drowned. The loss is placed
at >4 >0. Air. Cramer had the mules
on trippage.
Offended by un article published

in til" Hagerstown Mail, Marry /'9I
ler lust Thursday made an »--ault
upon Editor Richard Hamilton 011

the street in Hagerstowu. Zeller got
the worst of the scrimmage and is
under bond to appear before the
court besides.
Tin re is to be a big celebration at

Hrunswick on Saturday in honor of
tiie opening of the tine new bridge
UlTUSS III" i'UlOIUUU ll>fl mi umi

place. There is to be a parade, with
speech making and other exercises in
th<' afternoon. and a display ofj lireworksat night.
The liK-ii- indebted to Mr. <

iv:i »tr, of Moler's, this county, tor
a gen rou- box of most delicious honeysent 11 s a few days ago. The only
trouble about it ;* that it won't keep
.especially when the children once

get a tast of it. .Inst think of buckwheatcakes and honey !

A young muu named Marshall, from
iSharpsburg, was pretty badly hurt
last Monday at the Virginiaore bank,
ii'ttr Uakerton. this county. While
lie was at work getting out ore a

bank of earth caved in on him, bruis
ing him very badly about the head
and body. l>r. Knott gave hi in uiedicalattention.
The other day two tramps started

to make a lire at the edge of Martins
burg to beat some coHee. Two boys
near by ordered them not to light the
fire, and when the tramps did so beganshooting at them with a. cat ritle.
One of the tramps was painfully
wounded in the head by a bullet. The
youth with the gun was held for the
grand jury.
Last iiiumer Mis* Blanche Wentzelj

lost her watch ami chain in the Lutherancemetery, west of Bolivar. < >n

Wednesday of this week her aunt was

cleaning up the Went/ell lot in the
cemetery and found the long lost

timepiece. After it hail been wound
it . t>irt.-.I to run. in*' a* if nothing
had happened to it. and liu- continuedto tick merrily up to dat*..liar
per'a /< rr, ,Sentinel.

Air. <i. Lippitt Rentier, a former
resident of this county, joined the
United States Artny last year. He
soon got disgusted with soldiering,
and deserted. He went to work as a

conductor on a street railway in Richmond,Va., hut was arrested for his
desertion from the army. Through
the efforts of Hon. Win. L. Wilson
and others the matter was smoothed
over, and Rentier obtained a regular
disclia rge.
The new force of internal revenue

officers in this city have their duties
well in hand and are discharging
them with ability. Some of their predecessorswere pig headed enough to

think that th»*y could embarrass the
collector in the busiuess of bis office
by refusing to give uuy instructions
to the present force, but the collector
had chosen well and his new men

have proven themselves capable of

performing their duties satisfactorily
and efficient 1\..MartinsOury Statesman.

Miss Llla Kerney, one of the bright
young ladies of Shepherdstown, has
started in to learn the art of typesettingin the liKO1ST lilt office this
week. This is an innovation in this

[>Iace. but at Martiusburg. Charles,
tov.u and otiier places in this State
female compositors are beginning to

till tiie printing offices. They give the

greatest satisfaction, as they are

quick to learn to set type and with
nimble lingers and bright intellects

quickly prove themselves equal to

the men. It is a new field of usefulnessopening to young women, uud it
is to tiieir ciedit that they are taking
advantage of it.
Mr. (ieo. 11. llagiey, says the

Ciiarle.-town Spirit, tinding that his

money drawer and sufe hail been
tampered with on two different occasionsaud money abstracted, set a

watch for the thieves, and on Saturdaynight nt 11 o'clock, or later, lie

stepped out of a back store door aud
found his gate ajar, buffering lie encountereda negro boy, who attemptedto escape and was pursued up the

street by Mr. K. 11. Lucas, who fired
several shots after him. The boy,
Louis Ball, alias I'runt, was finally
captured in Air. l* ranK Duuer s cwitar,
und subsequently two others, Joliu
Henry Cole and Joseph Carter, were

arrested as being implicated witli
hiiu. The prisoners had a hearing
btiore Mayor lirowu and were held
to answer before the next fcraud jury.

PERSONALS.

A Record of the Coming and Going of the V
People That You Know.

Mr. Herbert Osbourn, of ShenandoahJunction, has been appointed 5
principal of the public school at (i

Moorefield, this State, and has begun I
his work there. Mr. Osbourn, who 'J
is a graduate of Shepherd College, is
a bright young man of the highest k

character, and we hop# h# will hav« t

the success he deserves. c

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Harrison cele- 1

brated the fortieth ant-iversary of *

their marriage on Tuesday by having n

a family reunion ami dinner at their f

home in this place. Their many f

friends hope that they may live to (

celebrate their golden wedding. F

Miss Meta Schley, of this place, left f
on Tuesday for the World's Fair. "

She will extend her visit to Savan- ^

nah, Mo., and will spend sotne time "

there with her aunt. Mr-. <S Hun- 1

. oter.
c

Mrs. Summers Hunter, who has {
been here for some weeks visiting her ^
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 13. F. Harrison,
left for her home in Savannah, Mo., j(
on Wednesday. ;

t 1
Miss Ida Schley, who has been liv- c

ing in Frederick, Md., for some j,
months past, has returned to Sliep- K

herdstowu. : r

Mr. and Mrs. I). Frank Miller, of t;

Hagerstowu, spent last Sunday in p
this place. Mr. T. L. Rickard was c

also here. 'I

Mr. Upton Biihrman, a Berkeley v

county farmer living near Vaucleves- v

ville, was recently stricken with pa* '*

r

ra lysis. 1

1
Mr. Clements Legge left last Mon ^

day for the World's Fair. He may
remain in Chicago if lie secures a poll
sition. v

Mr. .). Luther Ropp, the well known t
stock-raiser of Berkeley county, e.\- j
pects to move to Ohio in the spring. <

Rev. Charles Ghiselin and family (
aro expected home from Virginia to-
d ay.

.Mr. H. C. Entler went to Washing, r
tou Wednesday to consult an oculist.

I

The Death Record.
Mr. Thomas Winebrauner, a well-

known resident of Berkeley county,
*

died at hi.* home at Winebrenner's ,j
Cross Roads, bet ween Shephardstown t
and Martinsburg, last Friday. He
was To years old anil had been sick
for some time. His remains were

S

buried in the cemetery at Martinsc
burg on bunday.
Mr. John It Stewart, a prominent t

resident of Clarke county, Vn . died ^
last Sunday, aged To years. His wife, .

who died eight years ago, was a ,

daughter of th- late Dr. liurkhart, .

of Martinsburg, and his daughter ^
married Mr. J. W. Thomas, of the j
same place.

Mrs. Mary Opie Meade died in I

Staunton, W, Saturday morning, s

Deceased was a daughter of the lata |
Hiram <>pie, of Augusta county, Va., r

formerly of this county, and was mar- t

ried near Staunton in 180» to Dr. II. v

£!a\ lies Meade, of Amelia county, Ya. n

Dr. Philip SehalT, a noted theolo- 1

gian, died in New York a few days 1

ago, aged 71 years. Dr. SchatT was a r

cousin of the lata Col. Schley, of this s

vicinity, aud was a frequent visitor '

here many years ago.
1

(ireenbury Young, an aged re>i-
dent of Hoonsboro, died on Monday, u

He was 71 years of age. j a

m

Couldn't Stand the Temptation. I

Last Monday morning Thomas Car- t

risou was in Longerbeam's liquor sa- t

loon in this place, when the proprie- t

tor stepped out for a few moments, a

\ couple of shot-bags full of money. o
»«*»» i V

£100 in all lay upon a .-uau nemno »

tlie bar, and tlie sight of it proved a S

temptation that the unfortunate a

young man could not resist. He put u

the money in his pockets and slipped b

out the back way. Mr. Longerbeam h
soot: returned and missed the money, a

He started after Harrison, whom he b
soon overtook, and recovered it all. T

Lougerheam then got out a warrant u

for Harrison's arrest. The latter had b

gone across th.e river to Maryland, p
but somehow he was soon under ur- r;
re.-t and locked in jail. Magistrate C
ltentcli and Mayor Ray were both
out of town, so Recorder Clutpliue
gn\e Harrison a preliminary hearing.
He made no defense, and in default "

of bail was committed to jail at
£

Charlestown to await the action of
the grand jury. Much sympathy
wn» expressed for the accused, who ^
seemed to feel keenly the disgrace lie
had brought 011 himself. He claims
that he was under the influence of
litpior when he committed the act. j'
Shake, Stonewall.
A most amusing incident occurred in ^

the United States court while in ses-

siou on last Tuesday morning. A resideutof Randolph county, a typical
snake hunter and manufacturer of
that material which produces
"snakes," was arraigned before Judge '*

.laekson for violating the internal 1

revenue laws, but his counsel bail lii> "

case postponed until next term of 'l

court and he was released on his own
recognizance. As soou as this businesswas ended the accused stepped ^

up to the Hon. Judge sitting on the ^

bench, and extending his hand said, 11

"Shake, Stonewall/1 1 flt for four

years under you during me war auu

1 want to shake your hand.*' The ^

Judge replied that lie was mistaken,
tha: lis was not Stonewall Jackson ^

and that he has always been against c
the rebels. The incident created no

little amusement among those pres-
^

eut. but the mountaiiissr did not seem c

to be in the least abashed..MadiasburgStatesman.
n

A Deserved Appointment.
.Mr. John H. Hill, principal of the 11

colored public school in Shepherdstown,lias been appointed assistant ^

principal of the West Virginia State ^

Colored School located near Charles- u

ton. The appointment is an excellent
one, as Mr. Hill is highly qualified in d
every respect to lill the position, lj it

may also be added that the Demo- «i

cractic party gives the colored man

something more than promises. Our v

representative iu the Legislature, O
Hon. A. S. Dandridge. worked hard
to secure the appoiutuieut for Mr.
Hill. He will probably enter upon
his duties withiu a month. J it

MATTERS MATRIMONIAL.

Veddings Past and Prospective.A Senator's
Fiancee.

The residence of Mr. George W
>how, the popular confectioner, Ha:erstown,whs the scene of n very
>retty wedding Tuesday morning.
7he occasion was the marriage of Mr.
Show's daughter. Miss Carrie, a wellmownutid popular young lady of
his city, to Mr. Samuel L. King. Jr.,
>f Portsmouth. Ya. The ceremony
ook place in the spacious parlors of
Jr. Show's residence, in the presence
f a large number of relative- and
riends, at 0.30 o'clock. Rev. George
J. Paeon, pastor of Sr. Paul's M. E
'hurch, of which the brid» was e

romineut member, officiated. The*
ervice, though simple. wa> deeply
mpressive. Miss Edith Hamilton
ilayed Mendelssohn's wedding march
u tlie piano in skillful style. The
iride was attired in a beuutiful gown
f three toned brown velour. She
arried carnation flowers. Tlie at-
endants were little Misses Minnie
how, sister of the bride, and Grace
lall, dressed in white. The groom
>oked handsome in a suit of convenionalblack. Immediately after the

areuiony an elaborate wedding re-

ast was servfd. 'i'he table presented
magnificent sight. In the centre

eaied a tall pyramid of oranges ar

istically sliced. Smaller pyramids in
rettv designs were made of small
nk<*s. Fruits and ices were served.
Mi* table was beautifully decorated
riti 1 (lowers. The presents received
fere numerous, handsome, useful and
ostly and embraced many articles
or household use and decoration,
'here were present persons from

Jiephwrdstowuund Martiusburg. Mr.
nd Mrs. King left on the It.10 Paltiioreand Ohio train for Washington,
there they took a boat for their fir
ure home, Portsmouth, and where
lr. King is agent for the L'nited
Mates Express Company..IJajerstown
ilobe.

One of the most fashionable and
leautiful weddings that ever occuredin Wellsburg, this State, took
ilaca at the residence of Mr. and
Irs. E. W. Paxton on Wednesday of
a~t week, when their daughter. Miss
tmelia, was united in marriage to
Jr. Samuel Hensell, of Kuoxville,
,'enu., a former resident of Shepherdsown.The ceremony was performed
it :j p. in. by Rev. l>r. Cochrane, of
h* Presbyterian church, the iuipresivemarriage ceremony of the Episopalchurch being employed. The
uaids of honor were little Miss Paxon.of Wheeling, and Miss Brady, of
Vushingtou. They looked beautiful
md carried ribbons with which tiiey
nude an aisle through tile guests,
ind were followed by Mr. Jesse Paxon,of Washington, and Mr. Doll, of
Morida. Then came the I.ride and
:room. The bride, who has always
>een noted for her beauty, looked
till more lovely in a gown of pale
link silk, ami carried Eh France
oses. The groont wore the eonvenionalsuit of black. The ceremony
vu> performed in the presence of
ibout seventy-live guests. The spaciousrooms and halls were beautifully
lecorated with (lowers. The presents
eceived were numerous and costly.
Jr. and Mrs. Dense] left on the 10.25
rain for Kuoxville, Tenn., where they
ill make their new home.

The announcement of the engageuentof Senator Charles .1. Faulkner,
if this State, to Mi.-s Whiting, of Vir;inia.

was announced in last week's
iKGlSTKlt. The engagement sfa< aneredinto three week.- ago. At that
iuje Miss Whiting was a visitor toiniinatefriends of Iter family in Alexudria.The prominence and wealth
f her fumily have brought Miss
Vhitiug into notice in liar native
tatc, and her beauty, amiability and
ccoinplishments have been comtentedon not only in the Southern
nit also in the Northern Stutes. Site
as iteen a visitor to the home of SentorFaulkner's brother in Martinsurg,and it is there he tirst mat her.
'lie precise dute of the wedding lias
ot yet been determined, but it has
een decided that the wvent will take
lace during the last week in Januayat the home of the bride's father,
bl. II. Clay Whiting, at Hamilton.
Fen Railroad Notes.
Mr. J. T. Odell has resigned as

eneral manager of the Baltimore
nd Ohio Railroad Company, to take
iTect November 1st. Mr. Odell has j
een with tha Baltimore and Ohio as

eneral manager about seven years.
le came to its service from the NortlirnPacific Road. Ill health, due to

icrease of work in his oflice conseuentupon the extension of the B. A
i. lines, is given as the reason for Mr.
dell's action. He has accepted the
osiiiou of assistant to President
layer, with headquarter.-at Chicago,
'his is a post that was created for and
rst tilled by the late Euiuions Blaine,
die died iu Chicago in June, 1S92.

Mr. 1>. W. Flickwir, general super-
ltendent of the eastern division of
lie Norfolk and Western Railroad,
ns married Wednesday evening of
i»t week at Somerset, Orange counjr,Va., to Miss Charlotte Nolle.
Several of the men iu the passenerservice of the Norfolk A Western
lailroad are taking vacations rangigfrom thirty to ninety days "for
lie benefit of their health," at the reuestof* Division Superintendent
look.
A freight truin on the Norfolk A'
Western Railroad ran into a laudlideat Weaver's Bluff, near Basic

ity, Tuesday night, and was wrecked.

iugineer James D. Jackson was

rushed to death.
Mr. Clel Reynolds, of Shepherds-
own, is running as passenger brake-
lau on the Norfolk & Western Kail-
t>ad, having been promoted from
j* freight service.

Philip Kessler, an aged farmer of
iotetourt couuty, Va., was run over

y a Norfolk A; Western freight train
ear Lithia the.other day and killed.

The B. & O. Kailroad Company has
clared a dividend of 2i per cent on

s common stock for ttie six mouths
uded Juua 30th.

Money saved is money made. Buy
our lumber from Elmtr E. Bsachley,
harlestown, and you will fully under:aud.
The joints aud muscles are so lubricated
r Hood s Sarsapirilla thai all rheumatism
id stiffness bjou disappears. Uet ouly
ood's.

'.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Religious Notes and News Concerning Various
Denominations.

llev. Dallas Tucker's rectorship of
Zion Episcopal Church ended with
the service Sunday morning- In takinglcH\e of the congregation. Mr.
Tucker spoke encouragingly of his
confidence in the continued prosperityof the church, and urged with
psrtec.iA.1 enrnesfnp»s tlie c»rp of tlie
various local missions established
during his rectorship and carried on

successfully hitherto. Mr. and Mrs.
Tucker and daughter left for PhiladelphiaTuesdav. Their departure
occasions sincere regret.not only
among the members of the church
which the former has served with
marked ability and energy for a littlemore than ten years, but in the
community generally..Free Fret*.
The Potomac Synod of the ReformedChurch held at Gettysburg. Pa.,

finished its work and finally adjournedMonday. The report of the »tati-ticalcommittee showed^uiiiiisters 101'
congregations 408, members 44,065.
The next Synod will meet on the third
Tuesday of October, 1804. at York,
Pa. The finance committee showed
accounts referred to it of £22,174, dibur-edus follows: Home missions,
£0.000; foreign missions, £5,100;
Hungarian missions, £401: church cxteiisiou,£1,050; beneficiary education,
£4,000; and miscellaneous £2.284.

Next Sabbath morning, at 11 o'clock
Rev. C. H. Hockey will be installed,
as pastor of the Shepuerdstown and
Uvilla Lutheran Cnurches in the
Lutheran Church at Shepherdstown.
The charge to the pastor will be deliveredby Rev. L. <i. M. Miller. 1). 1)..
of Winchester. Ya., ami the charge
to the congregation by Rev. L. L.
Smith, of Strasburg. Va. At 2 p. in.

a special session of the Sunday school
will be held, and at 7 p. m. divine
service will he held, addressed by
Rev. Dr. Miller. To all these services
the public is most cordially invited,
both in town and country.

army l conrracreu curonic murruui-u,

says A. E. Bending, of Halsey, < >regon.
"Since then 1 have used a great
amount of medicine, but when 1 found
any that would {jive me relief they
would injure my stomach, until
('liamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was brought to

my notice. 1 used it and will say it
is the only remedy that gave uio permanentrelief and no bad results follow."For suit* by J. <4. Oibson.

FOR LOW PRICES OF LUMBER
see advertisement of

LIBBEY. B1TTINOER A* MILLER'

MARRIED.

On Tuesday evening, October 17.
1893, in the Baptist Church at Rich
ardsville, Culpeper county, Va., by
Rev. Mr. Brown, Rev. S. \V. Colk, of
Charlestown, \V. Va., and Miss LauKKTTA,daughter of Thus. Field, Esq.,
of Culpeper county, Va.
At the residence of the bride, in

Martinsbug, October 17, 1S93. by Rev.
c. 8. Trump, Mr. Walter Miles, of
Waynesboro, Pa., ami Miss Minmk
wbiskbttlb, of Martinsburg.
October 24. 1893. in the Lutheran

Church at Martinsburg, by Rev. C. 8.
Truuip. Mr. C. F. Scblottkriseck
and Miss MlNXlK RUMPLK, both of
Martinsburg.

DIED.
At Martinsburg, October 23, 1893.

Mr. Edward C. Dowli.no, aged 35
years. The remains were buried at
ai Middleway, this county.
Suddenly, at North Mountain.

Berkeley county, October 27, 1893,
Mrs. Ruth dlrtlng. She leaves a

husband and two children.
Ellknora Robinson Mykrs,daughterof Jennie Myers died October 14,

1893, aged 7 months.
Little Nora was our darling.
And the prlil*. of alI.

But the angel bowed and whispered
Little Nora must coiue.

T '.it lUur il»r.urt#(l
lu uirujujj ui v«*« .4v». f

lovail oii»\ Hkmiv W. MTBR8, who
dieii October 14 1893. ti^'eil 36 yaars. G
mouths and 1 utr.

A precious one from us has gone,
A voice We loTi'd Is sill!,

A place Is vacant in our home
Which never can ta» tilled.

God In his wisdom has rebelled
The l>ooii his love had given.

And though the body moulders here.
Ills soul is safe In Heaven.

jUIH WIFEAND children.

The Fountain Head of Strength.
A'hen we recollect that the stomach Is the

grand laboratory lu which lood Is transformedInto the secretions which tarnish vigor to

the system after entering uud enriching the
blood; that it is. In short, the fountain head
ofstrength.lt Is essential to keep this Importantsupplying machine In urdei, and to

nstore it to activity wuen it becomes Inactive.This Hosteller § Stomach bitters does
most effectually, seasonably, regulating and
reinforcing digestion, promoting due action
of the liver and boweis. strength and quietnessof the nerves depend in great measure

upon thorough digestion. There is no iter-

vine tonic more highly esteemed by the medicalfraternity than the Hitters. Physicians
also strongly commend It forcnllisand lever

rheumatism, kidney and bladder trouble,
sick headache, and want of appetite and
sleep. Take a wineglassful three times a day

t

The Prize Poem.
The following poem, written by

Mrs H. O. (ietzcndauner. of this place,
is the one that took the prize offered
at Morgan's Grove fair for the best

original poem:
THE OLD HPII.YO.

Seated one day on the cool, moaqr atone,
Where wra'ers were filling in sweet iut.notone,
>u a summer s a'tn eve, ere -eKing of sun.

Foretold me the long day was now nearly
done;

I gazed on the bright crystal waters clear.
And the suit's rays that ^liuted, with shadowsnear.
Til! fancy, with magical fingers outspread,
Pointed hack to the past that forjearshad

l>een tied.
And with a soft cadence t lie ripples sung low
All tiiat fancy seemed telling of long. long

The third quarterly conference will
be held in the M. E. Church at 2 p. in.

ou November 2d in Shepherd-town.
(Quarterly meeting services will be
held at Sharpsburg Sunday, November5th, sermon by Itev. Dr. Wheeler,
1 * I
r. Ei.

There will be a meeting of the
Young People's Society of (.'hristian
Endeavor this Thursday evening at
the home of Miss Ella tyrant at halfpastsevan o'clock. All the young
people are urged to bo present.

llev. J. It. Schultz will deliver a

lecture before the Epworth League in
the M. E. Church to-morrow (Friday)
evening at 7 o'clock. The lecture is
free aud all are invited.
There will be services in the Pres-

byterian Church Sunday, if Providencepermits, at Kearneysville at 11
a. m. and in Shepherdstown at 6.30 p.
111.

Service in the M. E. Church Sundayat Mt. Wesley at 10.30 a. in..

preaching and reception of members.
Services in Shepherdstown ar 7 p. in.

There will be service in the ReformedChurch on Sunday in Shepherdstownat 11 a. m and at. Rear"

ueysville at 3 p. m.

Public Sales.
On Saturday, October 28th, John L.

llickard will sell furniture, Ac., at his
late residence in Shepherdstown.

(bi Tuesdav October 31st. John <r.

Flanagan will »ell live stock, fanningimplement* etc . at hi- farm belowShepherdstown.
(hi Wednesday, .November 15th,

Mrs. Nancy Engle, will sell personal
property at har home near Shepherdstown.
On Saturday, November 18th, (i.

M. Belt/hoover, trustee, will sell
house and lot in Shepherdstown.

An Old Soldier Made Happy.
"During my term of service in tin*

For History ha* marked out this spot forber
own.

Old "Falling spring" 1« to both l>ook and
soui; known.

And by th«se same waters, in ancient day.
Tlie tent and the wigwam wcie pitched in

array;
All tluse rocks and green hills and vallovs

around.
l'.d with wild Indian yells and with warwhoopsresound.
Hut the wigwams and Indians hare long

passed away;
Many tropulesof them are found here to this

day.
Of arrows and spears upturned by the plowshare.
To witness their camping-ground once had

been there.
Years pass, and once more a small bund and

brave.
{Not tlie "red men' this tltue, but the white

men who gave
Their lives for their ootiutrj met here and

begun
A "Hee-llne for Boston to assist Washington,
And they lought long aud bravely,thost vallummen.
There were not many left to return here

again.
But tat.en in honor their sacred dust lies,
While their souls reap the glory in oright

paradise.
The waves ripple on and tin- theiue of the lay
i» now ol young lover*, so happy and gay,
Who hud plignted their trotu by this cool.

flowing stream,
And they rise up before me iu fancy's sweet

dream.
But hack to the present again I must move.
Tor the waters are bringing me sounds from

t tie "Grove,"
Of life, song and laughter, guv throngs come

and go.
For today is tiie closing of "Morgan's Grove

Show."
These waters have given a liberal amount
Of clear, lucid nectar from Nature s own

fount.
To hundreds of thirsty, tired souls from the

fair,
Who paused at the cool spring aud refreshed

themselves there.
Then flow on, old waters, forever and aye,
To give ditiik to the many who happen tills

tilts way;
And when I Ho grows a burden, with lis trials

and care,
Bel ine wander back to thee and find a rest

there.

September 5, Is'.'.'!.

Resolutions of Respect.
At a meeting of t/ie board of directorsof the Jefferson Comity Mutual

Fire Insurance Company, held at its
office in (,'harlestowii ou Friday, Octoher20, l5.nl. the following preamble
and resolutions were unanimously
adopted and ordered to be spread uplon the minutes of proceedings:
Whkkkas. Since our last meeting

Mr. Charles 1'. Willsou, a member of
this board from the organization of
the company, Iim- departed this life,
be it

Resolved. Tnat bv the death of Mr.
Willsou this company hu- lo>t an at
tentive and useful director, the membersof tlie board « valued aud agreeableassociate, the community a

good citizen, and hi* family a faithful
aud beloved head.

Resolved, That we fonder to Mr.
Willson's family our sincere sympat li ;
that the secretary be instructed to
furnish tliem with a copy of these
resolutions, and that the newspapers
of the county be requested to publish
the same.

Memorial on the Death of Henry W. Myers.
Desirous of showing our affection

for our h*!n\ed brother, and our admirationof tlie hiigh esteem we had
for him a- an Odd Fallow, we autar
this memorial upon our minutes; and
it is resolved, that the same be publishedin the Shepherdstown KkgisTKIt.and that a copy he sent to tlia
family of tho deceased brother, w ith
the assurance of the tendercst sympa
thy of the order with ilieiu in their
sorrow.

Resolved, That wa extend to his uf
flicted widow and fatherless children
our sincare sympathy and our prayers.and that we point them to the divinephilosophy alone as the neverfadingsource of comfort, where they
may find it written as by the finders
of (iod, that this corruptible must
put on incorruption, and this mortal
must put on immortality, aud death
is swallowed up in victory.

,lA( OH wlntkkmoykit,
K. T. LIC KLIDKH,
Jacob Umikrdonk.

i Committee.

THAT JOYFUL FKELINO
With the exhilarating sense of renewedhealth and strength and internalcleanliness. which follows the use
of Syrup of Fi^s. is unknown to the
few who have not progressed beyond
the old time medicines and tin* cheap
substitutes sometimes offered but
never accepted by the well informed.

$60,000 WORTH OF GOODS.
Comprising every article of wear for
male and female except ladies'hatst
of the liner, medium and common
grades. The latest novelties of the
season as well as staple articles. The
lowest cash price marked in plain lig11res on ever article. No hooks. No
credit (JPDBGRAFFS,

Hagerstown, Aid.

At Chicago, on Sunday, despondent
from ill health, Henrietta Kimball,
aged 18 years, committed suicide hy
throwing herself into the luke. As
soon as her father heard of it he went
and drowned him-elf at the same

place.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends u» r r?onal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live betterthan others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tlie world's best products to

the need-< of rhy-ical being, will attest
the v; lue to health of the pure liquid |
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxative;effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and levers
and permanently curing constipation,
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becau-e it acts on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels without weakeningthem and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all druggistsin 50c and |1 bottles, but it ia manufacturedby the California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fie-,
and being well informed, you rill not

accept any substitute if offered.

Hipanr Tabules cu^e jaundice.

Highest of all in Leavening Pow

Ro>l
ABSOLU1

Arbcr Day.
The Stare Superintendent of Free

Schools having fixed the 10th Of Novembera- Arbor Day in West Yir
ginia, I hereby request ewh teacher
in the county to provide suitable ser

vices for that day and plant trees and
otherwise ornament their schoolyardsby planting Howers, A \ Most
of our school-yards are now welj
fenced. Look to it thai they be pron
erly kept ami ornamented, so that
the school surroundings shall lie educative.Have some one to make a

suitable address to the school on that

day. A. A. 1\ Nkkl. Co. Supt.
County papers p!« a.-e copy.

A Specific for Creep
1 consider Chamberlain's Cough

Reinedv a specific for croup. It is
very pleasant to take, w liich is one o!
the most important requisites where
a cough remedy is iutruded for use

among children. I have known of
cases of croup where 1 know the life
of a little one was saved by the use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy." J.
J. Latirange, druggist. Avoca. Neb.
50 cent bottles for sale by J. (i. Oibson.
Thirteen Chicago Fair visitors fell

in an elevator nearly two hundred
feet in the manufactures building
Saturday night, but the automatic
cheek stopped the car thirty feet from
the tloor. and saved their lives.

Only One Bottle.
Mayers Drug Co., Oakland, Md.:
(ientleineii:.After trying nearly ev-

cry known remedy lor cntarrii una
catarrhal beadaclie, ami finding no

reli* f, 1 wa>« induced by a friend to get
u bottle of Mayer.*' Magnetic t'atarrh
Cure. What whh my surprise to receiveinstant relief and now, after usingnearly one bottle, I am entirely
rid of the disease.

X. I'LATTKIt. Keysor. Md.

M. (iouuod. the great musical com
poser, dted in 1'aris ln*t week.

«< DO YOU WANT X
TUE

r* 4 Goods,HPST Vrtm*.
Attention I

Vou will get them ut

W. P. LICKLIDER'S,
WHO HAS A LA KOI. STOCK »K

Fail and Winter Goods.

/ <
uroecncs,

QiieeiiswariN
Hoots and Shoos,

Notions, iVoM
all bought at cash prices and will lie

sold as low as the lowest. I seful
and Ornamental Presents always in

stock. Respectfully,

W. P. LIOKLIDER.

"barg
Our Grand Fall Stoi
A stock to please the many.to save

and see the new goods, the bright, frc
sound value- that are going to bo sold
Don't fail to sec our line of popular s<

qualities as you like in

Men's and Boys'
and (tents' Furnishing Ooods. With
brings, and prices down to the lowest |
expect a share of your patronage, been
We can and will give you the greatest

Lowenstein <
One-Price Clothiers and Tailors, 7 W

AN OPPORT
Will You

WE HAVE JUST P

FORTY DOZEN LAI
From among them we offer two

14 dozen Mousouetaire Suedes, 0 f> H
Tans, Browns, Blacks and Whites,
always been SI.bo to $1.25 per pair. 1

Ten dozen .Suedes and Dresseo Kids,
ored piping, in Modes, Tans, Browns,
large cities at SI.25 and $1.50 per pair
the swell glove of the season. Coinple
Gloves warranted at $1.00 and up.

Stephen Che
50 W. Washington Si

G. D. W Y
.DEALJ

AGRICULTURAL/. I
SHEPHERD3T01

Deeriog Binders, Mowers, and Bin
Plows, Uatchet and Lever Hpring-T
Walking Cultivators, Farmer's Friend
gle and double-shovel Plows, Superi
Shelters, Fawn Mowers, Horse Bakes,

BUGGIES -A.N!
Creamers, Davis Swing Chum, Steam
Standard Sewing Machine,

Pure Paints and Sta
Sewing Machines, Lubricating and Pu

Will be glad to have you call and

rer..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
; Powder
rELY PURE

Au unknown dofr i«uppoh»d to have
mad, crt-attd much excitfuifiit

in Wooviftork, Ya.Fridar. He tuad**
u ih-tonr of town twice. hiting about
twenty dojre in his way. Thy doj?
whs pursued and killed after it?» s»e«;ouiltrip of the town.

Ripai?\ T.ihule* : f r liver troublr*

SHEPHERDSTOWN MARKETS.

Wheat, loniti>erry, per huahel. $ -V* t« *"

Wheat. No. 2, per buahel 5# <n ^
t'oru. per huahel .12 si 12

i r tv.li.liel ^

Hay.pari<>n ii « 'tf
Buttei. per lt> 2'
Fntu*. per doren IS
II«tii- roam r> . per s l> si '*
shoulders, per v ... II y IB
Slil) *, per If'.. 12 ft' 12
i.jiul. per is . 12 si 12
l'otat->oa, per busliel To sj 7u

THK

WEEKLY REGISTER.
l'l HI.lsHKH AT

W 1 UH?li 11 S_T- ^ V;i.
Tin* Fanner'* Friend,

A Home Companion,
The Best Story Paper.

111» altead.v the Imrarai Olreulatlon of any
Nrwapuper In the.two Virginia*. huti>rn

Ohio, or Weatom Piinmy l\;»nl t.

THE GREAT TWELVE-PAGE WEEKLY.

Itw Womnn'a ami Children's colujina ate
of uu'ihuhI domestic lnlereal.

It* S|i«<clal Features coat more money than
la |wld tiy mil ten other papeia In the
territory.

It* newa columns oner the world. Itlll
N\e write* for II; l»r. Taltnaitt preaehe* for
It. Wallaee I'. lUed nn.I lludyai.l Kipling,
Itiehurd Maleolm Johuaot), Klta \\ hooler
Wilcox. Julian Hawthorn*. K. It. VV llaon,
Rider HsoanL Olive Harper, N> m Crinkle.
and the l>e*t literary gwtiliia of the world
eontrlhule to It* eoluiana. It ta a niagasllie!
A ml e \ er\ l**ue an I urn tor.
Onli SI on .i year! Agent* wanted In
vers loealltv. Money lor nui'iilt III uniklini

for It. Send for anuipln copies. Send at X
natnea giving the uddreaaea of youraeif ami
flva iieluhhoiw who want fret eoplea. Write
for ageuta term*. t'lubaof atx for Five iMilam.Addre*«,

TIIK KKtllSTF.U.
\\ hading W. \ a.

Be Quick About It!
OK Vol' Wll.l.

Lose an Opportunity
OF CAIN A N l> PROFIT.

I'lie da y of favor*hie selections and a I van*
tiik" oua buying 11a* eoina. Vou ean r.apa

111."its l i ura tuiinluic <>m r w llli in m < »t
hi > l« v Im-hi >41111)11 !« « hml in v IIIiik print..
Whim iiki v we ripen ion to x 14 in I nt nur

I- nil Mllll W 1111rr III 1 IvhIk III Man h. III!) 4 Hll.l
I "ll ll.ll t-ll H

(T< >TIIING
AM>

Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods,
whirl, we think llii1 hi'ht In town. I'll,, whole
W ill |.| M Milt* III

mv nil-: m:sT.
or It LINK (IK FALL AM' \S IN 11 It

OV KIU OATK
lliiH Iiim-li liniiglit Willi ll Vlt'W (if < Itfllll,' Mill
thi* i.i'ht ijunlliy 11I 1.ii' 1 hi iIkiiii 4

N>\ r l.i'fnra lime w e ( . 11 n lr In i.f|> 1 »

Ihik*' ttliil vnrleil hii inunirltiiriil of iN Hiitlful
i'luililnu in hij.'h iuv* prl. i'h We trurk the

|wtilllw ttma 1 in j nMd>d
mail. \V> iHlllgllt II.In 4'lllUllllH pill 11 k **.!
I.iwii hi...) riikli, 111 .1 now W-|. li4Vi> in- goo.l*
In nur hlori'. \\ e run li nthfiill* mi\ I Intl.nil
'I.iIIiIiik t Itlh fnII l« filliv 'J . | > . Hi cheeper

tiin 1 iiny previous ftflamu tbr qwlllji 'v...,
up iimi 1 in- prlrm 'wmv own. Vtni w mi 11 >

I» >.1. '|'i im i» your fluinrr. \\ t art » >;# 1.1
hi' 11 flit Up It llil M tin.

Thompson <V Tablet*,
(ianl.-i'l I'lotlilrrw, <pn i'ii Ht., Mnrtlnalmry,

Wi'ht Virginia.
J. Kicaxk TllitMfn*, j Hulramc,Lswil I II'.MI BOP, I " "l,,cn'

AINS.
L-k is Full ut' Tliem!
tin* money of all who roirii'. ( all in

nh, etvlish array of nice (jualities and
at prices that will maks them ao.

lections, made of just siicli styles and

Clothing, Hats,
the he.it of everything the new s« uw>n

[joint over named for honest goods, we

use you eannot atlord to pas* uh lijr.
value for your money.

Clothing Co.,
. Washington St., Hagerotown, Md.

rVITY!
Embrace It?

LACED ON SALE

JIES KID GLOVES.
items that cannot fail to interest you.
button lengths, in M'>des, Tana, Red
rhe retail price on these goods ha*
Our price for this lot is 75c |>er fair,
with four large pearl buttons and colandlied Tans. Goods retailed in
. Our price 11.00 ner pair. This is
te line of staple Ki<is, all colors. AH

ippell&Co.,
L. Hagerstown, Md.

SONG,
ER IN.

MPLEMENES, /.&<%,
WN, WEST VA.

ider Twine, Genuine Oliver and Root
ooth Harrows, Buckeye Hiding and
tingle and double Corn Planter*, «inorGrain I>ri!l, Feed CutteiT, Com
Hhippensburg
U DAYTONB,
Engine* and Thresher*, Wagon*, tlie

ins- -Ready Mixed!
re Linseed Oil, Ac., Ac.
Bee what we Lave.


